Desiree Kaye Phucas
January 17, 1960 - February 2, 2021

Desiree Kaye Phucas passed away unexpectedly on February 2, 2021 at her home in
Haymarket, VA.
Desi was born on January 17, 1960 in Fargo, North Dakota to Gordon and Marlene Moe.
At a young age she moved to New Mexico. She had wonderful memories of the
landscape, the sunsets, and the memories made exploring outside. While still a child she
moved to Northern Virginia, attending McLean High School. She married, had two
children, and moved all over the country, eventually settling back down in the area.
Desi never tired of learning something new and always knew she was destined to play
music. She learned to play many instruments: the flute, the piano, the concertina, the tin
whistle. But it wasn’t until she started playing the bass that she truly found her sound. She
went on to master her craft while playing at church, eventually forming her own band, and
played routinely in several locations around the Washington, D.C. Metro area. Her DK’s
Wolf family as well as her Brothers in Christ Motorcycle Ministry were a huge part of her
life and something she was so very proud of.
Desi’s true calling was as a loving Daughter, Mother, and Nana. Spending time with her
daughter, son, and three grandchildren were the best times for her. She was a frequent
sight at baseball and football games, as well as cheering along at the side of Brazilian jiujitsu mats. She loved nothing better than to be with her grandchildren encouraging and
creating mischief along with them, her laughter often the loudest.
She loved as she lived.. To the moon and back and more.
Preceded in death by her mother Marlene Moe, she will be sadly missed by her loving
family, Gordon and Judy Moe (Father), Doug Flammang (Uncle), Faline & George
Davenport (Daughter), Nick Phucas (Son), and her adoring grandchildren Margaret
Davenport, Kelsey Davenport & Elias Phucas, as well as the many extended family,
friends, and fans.

Internment will be Sat Feb 13th, 2021 in St Marys County, MD for the immediate family
only. In lieu of flowers please consider making a donation to one of the following in her
name: ASPCA & Cross International.

Comments

“

Desi, I am so blessed to have crossed paths with you. I feel like I still have a part of
you with me in Noel. We will both miss you, but I know you are in heaven delighting
all with your presence. Rest easy Sweet Lady ..

Anita Hernandez - April 09 at 06:26 PM

“

Enduring Grace was purchased for the family of Desiree Kaye Phucas.

February 14 at 07:56 PM

“

Rest in peace Desi......you were a good woman, I know you're in heaven now. I will
miss you.

Joey Miller - February 13 at 10:09 PM

“

My wife Debbie and I are deeply saddened by Desi's passing. Our thoughts and
prayers are with Faline, George, Margaret, and Kelsey, with whom we have grown
close. Together we have shared many of the travails of the past year and we feel
close to Desi as well. We wish we had more time with her. We look forward to help
keeping Desi's spirit and vitality and love alive.
Bud and Debbie Coote

Bud Coote & Debbie Coote - February 13 at 02:52 PM

“

Desi and I went to high school together and our kids were born just a few months
apart. I have many fond memories of our play dates with the kids at Evans Farm Inn
feeding the ducks! I'm so sorry for your loss Faline and Nick. Your mom was a
wonderful woman and good friend.

Sherry Roueche - February 12 at 06:54 PM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Desiree Kaye Phucas.

February 12 at 02:58 PM

“

10 files added to the tribute wall

Vickie Andrews - February 12 at 10:48 AM

“

Dear Desi! You have been a friend to me and my husband Dion for 5 years now. You
have always been kind to us, always looked out for us and have been a true friend.
You have played so many gigs with Dion and I always enjoyed DK Wolf band and
church band also. You will be missed sweetie:-(. The band won't be the same without
you. Rest in Peace mu friend!

Sona Collins - February 11 at 08:03 PM

“

Desi, I know you are in the arms of Jesus, but we miss you terribly. You were the
best neighbor and friend I could have asked for. Our family history together, us
moving up on this mountain together, praying together, was definitely part of God’s
plans for our lives. I thank Him for our time together. You are and were such a
blessing to me and my family. I will never forget you my friend! Love you forever!
Mary Kay and Matt

Mary Kay Brown - February 11 at 09:59 AM

“

Do not go gentle into the night. Say not in grief she is no more, but in the
thankfulness that she was.

Penelope Short - February 10 at 06:14 PM

“

DK's Wolf Band and family purchased the Treasured Lilies Spray for the family of
Desiree Kaye Phucas.

DK's Wolf Band and family - February 10 at 06:05 PM

“

Faline and Nick,
Your mother lit up a room with her gorgeous smile! She was an amazing person and
will be missed tremendously. All of my love, Jeanette Wagner

Jeanette Wagner - February 10 at 01:27 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Faline Davenport - February 10 at 11:57 AM

“

https://youtu.be/EJptijpOjgs

Faline Davenport - February 10 at 11:54 AM

“

“

This link should work if the one below does not.
Faline Davenport - February 10 at 11:55 AM

https://youtube.com/watch?v=EJptijpOjgs&feature=share
A beautiful song. DK’s wolf band forever in our hearts.

Faline Davenport - February 10 at 11:52 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

William J. Langhorst, Jr. - February 10 at 01:43 AM

“

Lavender Reflections Spray was purchased for the family of Desiree Kaye Phucas.

February 09 at 09:38 PM

“

During any family get together, you always knew Aunt Desi was having a good time
because of her infectious laugh that could be heard through the whole party. Aunt
Desi always encouraged mine and my cousin Nick's wacky antics or Faline's games
of charades or telephone that she would lead for all of her younger cousins.
Aunt Desi was the best Aunt anyone could ask for and was also a loving mother and
grandmother. She had the biggest heart of anyone I know and her optimism and
kindness were always a beacon of her love towards anyone she knew. She has left
us too soon but will never be forgotten. I love you Aunt Desi.
Love,
Nolo

Nolan Brand - February 09 at 09:35 PM

“

This girl couldn’t have asked for a better mom. My mom was my biggest
cheerleader..my number one fan. Always there for me. Always encouraging me to do
anything and everything I set my heart out to do. At every school assembly, every
volleyball game, every graduation, every moment in my life my mom was always
there.
She loved me and my family, extended family and any and all of my friends she ever
met. And they loved her too. She just had a way of caring about everyone that was
so special.
I know my mom loved God with all of her heart and soul. I know beyond a shadow of
a doubt God has her safe in his loving arms. Selfishly I just would do anything to still
have her in mine.
I love you mom. I always have and I always will.

Faline Davenport - February 09 at 06:44 PM

“

Dr. Davenport, You have my heartfelt sympathy. I will be thinking of you and praying for
God’s touch to give you comfort and strength.
Debra Mellor - February 09 at 10:24 PM

“

She was the best . If I ever met an angel on earth It was her . She was my best friend . I
know she is happy and with the Lord . She loved her family tremendously. I loved hearing
all her stories about being a young mother and all the accomplishments she had in life . I
want you to know she was a very proud mother and nana. One of my favorite stories she
told me was about her grand daughter Margaret . Your Mama meant a lot to me and I will
miss her so much but her spirit still remains . Praying for everyone who loved her to get
through this .
Brenda Haer - February 11 at 01:22 PM

“

Desi had a heart of gold. She was so kind and thoughtful, beautiful inside and out.
Love you, Nana.

Nancy Barbach - February 09 at 04:26 PM

“

Desi was a special soul. She lit up the room and would never hesitate to lend a
helping hand. She was there for me (and my family whom she never met) with her
support, prayers and guidance. She had a way of making you feel better just by her
smile and infectious laugh. She always made me feel special and I always looked
forward to seeing her and her band play. It is truly a devastating loss to her family,
friends and anyone who came in contact with her. My heart goes out to her family, to
her band mates, to her friends. She will be dearly missed but will live forever in our
hearts as one of the kindest and most compassionate people that graced this earth.
Heaven has gained a special angel. Rest in peace Desi.
-Sabrina Dunn

Sabrina Dunn - February 09 at 03:14 PM

“

We love and miss you Desi. I'm sure it's surreal for all those who were very close to
you. But then again, you made everyone feel close to you. Is it surreal for you up
there in Heaven?
Marisa Dutzman Reilly

Marisa Reilly - February 09 at 09:07 AM

“

Kathy Stone lit a candle in memory of Desiree Kaye Phucas

Kathy Stone - February 09 at 08:56 AM

“

My wife, Alie, and I met Desi with her band, DK's Wolf, more than ten years ago.
Through those years there were a few band member changes, but one thing didn't
change, and that was Desi's wonderful personality. She was a kind-hearted soul who
loved and appreciated everyone she met. She spread that love through her music,
her involvement with the church, and through rescuing animals; particularly, dogs.
God bless her soul and may she rest in peace!

William J. Langhorst, Jr. - February 09 at 06:30 AM

“

I love you, Mom

Nick Phucas - February 08 at 01:11 PM

